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1Vublitber's Vepartrnent.
ADVICE rTo MOTHES.-MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-

iNG Symtup should always be used when children are
cutting teeth. It relieves the littie sufferer at once;
it produces natural, quiet 'leep) by reievinf the child
(rom pain1 and the little cherub awa]ees as 'bright aç
a button.' It is very pleasant ta taste. It ootheR
the child, softens the gurns, alays ail pain relieves
wind' regulates the bowels, and il the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething oi
other causes. Twentv-five cents a bottie.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERV.

LANARK AND) RENNiREw.-In Zion Church, Carle-
ton Place, on Monday, M ay 24, at seven p. m.

LNDSus.-Next regular meeting at Cannington,
on Tuesday, May2, at eleven ar.

WtNîrE.-In K nos thurch, Winnipeg, on Mon-
day, May 17, at half-past seven p.m.

G ULpii.-In Chalmers Church, Guelph, on Tues-
da , May z8, at ten a.m.
* BARRI.-At Barrie, on the last Tuesday of May,

at eleven a.ai.
. MAITLAN.-In Knox Church, Kincardine, on

Tue-sday, July 1.3, at two p.m.
ToRoNO.-In St. James Square Church, Toronto,

on Thursday, May 20, at ten a.m.
MusAmicHi.-In the hall of St. James Church,

Newcastle, on Tuesdav, May .25.
'WHIrs.-ln Whitby, on the third Tuesday of

July, at half-past ten a.m.
SA&RNA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on

June 29, at fine ai.
CHATHAm.-At Chatham, on the 1 3 th July.

PURE, IIRAb THl, RELIA BLE.

Retailed Everywhere.

IH. STONE, SEN
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

23J9 Vongt Se.,IToronto.
Teleone No. Ip

J.UOUN,
*The Leading Undertajker,I

* 347 Yonge Street.
l ELEHON LL FEY OWLEY &

0356Y2 YONGE STREET,
tCORONOONT. Tlehone No.îý76j

COUGH S.
From E. J. LASCELLE, Watchmaker aud Jewel.

ler, Dunnville, Ont. : " I beg leave ta say that I have
used WISTAII't BALIAM0F WILD

JUIERV for many years, and pronounce it a

capital remedy for Coughs, Colds, and ail affections

of the throat and lungs, having experienced relief

fromn it many times. In fact, I would not care ta be

without it.'

JOHN F. SMITH, Dru~it same place, says:

1I can heartily recommendeWiSTAR'S BAI.
SAIM from my awn experience and cases commEg

under my notice."
JAS. H. FLEMING, Druggist, St. George, Brant

C., Ont., writes that he has sold WRISTAR'S
RgAlSILI! OF WUllD 4CHERRY e
yeara, that from personl observation he considers ii

equal ta any preparation he bas seen used for the

cure of Coughs, Colds, etc., and he does flot hesitate
ta recommend it.

iq la 23 Addlaide St. East, Tor-onto.

OUR BREAD IN DANGER.
Ainong recent important discoveries by the food analysts is that by Prof.

MOTT, U-.'S. Government Chemiet, of large amounts of lime and alum in the

cheap baking, powders. Lt le a startling fact tbat of over one hundred differ-

ent brande of baking powder se, far analyzed, comprising ail those sold in t his

vicinity, not one, with the single exception of Royal Baking Powder, was

found free from both lime and alum.

The use of alum ie Le produce a cheap baking powder-. Lt costs less than

two cents a pound, whereas pure cream of tartar costs forty. Its effeot upon

the system bas been ascertained to be poisonous, and overdoses bave been

attended with fatal resuits. Lime is tbe meet useiess adulterant yet found

in baking powdere. Lt is true tbat wben subjected to beat a certain amount

of carbonic acid gas ie given off, but a quickiime is ieft, a caustic so powerfui

that it is used by tanners te eat the bair frow- bides of animais, and in dis-

secting reems te more quickiy rot tbe flesb from tbe bones of dead subjects.

The effeet of lime upen the delicate membranes of tbe stomach, intes-

tines and kidneys, more particuiarly of infants and cbildren, and especially

when taken into tbe syetem day after day, and with almost every meai, is

pernicious in the extreme, and je eaid by physicians to be one of the chief

causes of indigestion, dyspepsia and diseases of tbe kidneys. Obemists have

found 12 per cent., or one-.eigbtb of tbe weight, of seome of. the baking pow-

ders prominently sold in thie vicinity, te be limer. The wickedness of this,

aduiteratien le apparent.

The sbeolute purity and wbolesomenese of tbe Royal Baking Powder-

now affirmed' by every cbemist and food analyst of prominence, and conceded

by ail maqufacturers of other brands-arises from the exclusive use of cream

of tartar specially retlned- by patent procesees, wbich remove totally tbe lime

and ail otber impurities. These facilities are possessed by ne otber manufac-

turer. Tbe Obemiet of tbe Department of Heaitb of Brooklyn, N. 'Y., in

wbicb city the workis of the Royal Baking Powder Company are situated,

after recent numeroue experiments, reports:

I subjected several samples of the Royal Baking Powder, purcbaeed

from dealers in Brooklyn, te ebemical analysis, and 1 take pleasure in stating

tbat tbis powder bas attained a most remarkable purity. I am unable to

detect the slightest trace of lime tartrate in it, while ail its constituente are

pure and of the bigbest quality. Tbe 1'Royal' is a baking powder uridoubt-

edly of tbe greatest leavéning power, and perfectiy wbolesome.

"DR. O. GROTHE,

"Cernist Departrnent of JIealth, Brooklyn, S. Y."

We invite our friends, cleri-
cal, at a distance to visit our
Establishment and inspeet our
extensive stock of' NOTED RE-
LIABLE Cloths and Furnishing
goods.

R. J. HUNTER,
MerChant Taller,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.
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WHAT 18 GATARRH?
Catarrh is a muco-purulent di;charge caused by tht

prseceand rveope t f.he egetable parasite
am ain the intrnieinin.g membrane of the nase.

This parasite is ont>' deveioped undee favaurable ir.
cumstances, and these are :-Morbid state of the
biood, as the bIighted corpuscie of tubercle, tht germ
poison of syphilis, mnercur>', toxomma, frorn the reten-
tion of tht effete matter of the skîn, suppressed
perspiration, badly ventiiated sleeping apartments, ance
other poisons that are germinated in tht blood. These
poisons keep tht internai iining membrane of the nase
in a constant state of irritation, ever ready for the de-
posit of the seeds of these germs, which spread up the
nostrils and down tht fauces, or back of thet hroat,
causing ulceration of tht throat : up thte estachian
tubes, causing deafness ; burrowing in tht vocal cords,
causing hoarseness ; ustirpin& thteproper structure of
tht bronchial tubes, ending in puimona->'cansumnp-
tion and death. Man>' attempts have been made ta
discover a cure for this distressing disease by tht use
of inhalents and other ingeniaus evices, but none of
these treatmefts can do a particle of good until tht
parasites are either destroyed or removed from tht
mucous ttssue. Sorne time lin ce a weli.known physi.
cian of fort y years' standing, a4cer mach experunen t.
ing, succteded in discovering the necessar>' combina.
tion of angredients which neyer fail ini absolutel>' and
permanentl>' eradicating this harrihiedisease, whether
standing for a n ear or forty yesrs. Thase wha

may e suffering from the above disease, should, wkth-
out dela>', commtlicate with thse business manaers-

Tsoto Mail. MSRIS. A. H. DIXON & SON,
Î05 King St. Weit, Toronto, Canada. Inclose stamp
,o tb tir treatise on Catarris.
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CARERS

PULLS.PURE0.
Blck Beadache anO relleve all the trouble 11,1t
dent to a bIlious stauue st emu sh a
titil Nauaea, Drowalnns, D= at re t

Panlu the Bide, &c. Wbxle their Mostuel
able succesa bias been shown lu curiflg

lEeadache,yet Carter'.Llttl verilseamq,
valuable ln ConsLtiofl, 'en neu

hiannoylng complaitt,1=hlo ey*»SOP
iail di s o futhe tomaeh, stimulate the

and regulate the bowel.Even Ir they ol>'

tAchewohld be"loet prceleu to tbosa
suifer f rom 5h11ù distreslng complait; btfOo
uaî ely thisor goodnesdoes not end bee, sud -"@
who once try them wilIflnd tbese littleie a
able in so manywayB thattbey w111 ot De

Su do without them. But afteralloick heu

la the bane of g0 many lires lthae e .
make our great bouat. OU pille CmrOl
others do flot.

Carter's Litie Lîver Pile are very =f101 O
very tasyto taIre. One or twvo Illitmakes.4d>e
They are strictîy vegetable an ddo mot gr' ce
purge, but b y their gentle action pleasle a 1rw
ose them. In vials at 25 cents:fIve for $.f.O
by druggista everywhere, or un', bymAIL

CARTER LEDICInffl O.,
Nàow YortCity"

TCHICAGOàt"

NORTH-
WESTERN!

R1AIL WAy*

TIIE BEST ROUTE AND

SHORT LINE
BETWEEN

CHICAGO,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

and OMAHA.
The only line ta take fram Chicago or Miel8keu

ta Freepart, Clinton, Cedar Rap ids, MaXShg!lton~
Des Moines, Sioux City Cauncil Bluffs, On1g"
aIl points West. It is aisa tht

SHORT LINE
BETWEEN CHICAGO AND

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
And the best route ta Madison, La Crosse,
Duluth, Winona, Huron, Aberdeen, Pierri',ad su

po>ints- in the North-west. Fn 1.A
It is the direct route ta Oshkosh,Fodd

Green Bay, Ishpeming, Marquette and tihe alloII
regions of Lake Superir.

It is thse LAKE SHORE and PARLOURCg
ROUTE between CHICAGO aud MILWAJrr

PALACE SLEEPING; CAlta on night trains,
PALATIAL DiNING CARS on thrOugh trPai

aRT WEEN

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE,
CHICAGO AND ST. PAUL BL[FF5

CHICAGO AND COUN;CIL B L.ILïA.
AND CH-ICAGO AND Wl

=;o-


